COALITION FOR AFRICAN AMERICANS IN THE PERFORMING ARTS (CAAPA)
“Bringing Color to the Classics!”

2021-2022 SEASON HIGHLIGHTS

Sat. Sep 11 7pm Melody of Art 2021-2022 Virtual Season Kick Off
Wed. Sep 15 - Wed Dec. 8 MasterClass Series every Wednesday w/MusicMasters
Oct-Jun 2021-2022 Got That Swing: Harlem Renaissance Project w/PGCPS
Sat. Oct 16 4pm Brava, Bravo, Bravissimo Concert, CCC, Ft. Washington, MD
Sun. Oct. 24 3pm Simone Paulwell Concert, The Church of the Redeemer, DC
Sat. Nov 6 11am OPEN CALL AUDITIONS FOR 2022-2023, CCC, Ft Washington, MD
Sat. Nov 6 2pm NOVA NANBPWC Concert Competition, Virtual
Sun. Nov. 14 5pm The Souls of Black Folks Concert, All Souls Church, Washington, DC
Sun. Nov. 21 5pm Jordan Johnson & Friends Recital, CCC, Ft. Washington, MD
Tue. Dec 7 7pm UNPLUGGED! Youth Panels (Also on 3/2/22 and 6/1/2022)
Sat. Dec 11 4pm Emerging Artist Recital, CCC, Ft. Washington, MD
Sun. Dec 12 4pm Mozart’s Sleigh Ride Holiday Concert, Montpelier Arts Center
Sat. Feb. 5 1pm Get On Up! Music & Black Wellness Panel, Montpelier Arts Center, Laurel
Sun. Feb 20 4pm Voices of the Past: Grant, Still & Price Concert, Montpelier Arts Center
Thu. Feb 24 7pm Black History Month Concert, Annapolis-Eastport Library, MD
Sat. Feb 26 4pm Karen Waylyn Piano Concert, Howard University, Washington, DC
Sun. Mar 6 4pm Nine Negroes Concert, Morgan State University, Baltimore, MD
Sat. Mar 12 4pm Bring Color to the Classics Extravaganza, CCC, Ft. Washington, MD
Sat. Mar 19 4pm Music, Women & Black Wellness Concert, CCC, Ft. Washington, MD
Sat. Mar 26 7pm Londontowne Symphony Orchestra, Maryland Center, Annapolis, MD
Fri. Apr 1 12pm Georgetown University Recital Collab, McNair Hall, Georgetown
Sat. Apr 2 4pm Joplin for Justice Concert, CCC, Fort Washington, MD
Sat. Apr 9 1pm Get On Up: Music, Wellness & Poetry Event, CCC, Ft. Washington, MD
Mon-Fri Apr 11-14 Spring Break C.A.M.P. at CCC, Ft Washington. Ages Pre-K to 8th grade.
Sat. May 7 11am CAAPA Scholarship Program, CCC, Ft. Washington, MD & Virtual
Thu. May 12 6pm The Tie That Binds Us: Jewish American & Black American Concert
Sat. May 14 7pm CAAPAthon Fundraiser, virtual live streamed at CCC
Thu. Jun 16 6pm Juneteenth Concert, Classical Movements, Alexandria, VA
Fri. Jun 17 6pm End-of-Season Arts Club of Washington Concert, Washington, DC
Sat. Jun 18 4pm Black Music in Time Concert, UMD IDEA. Clarice Center, College Pk
Sat. Jun 25 4pm Opera From a Sistah’s Point of View, PG Community College, Largo
July-August 2022 CAAPA C.A.M.P. North & South - Landover & Ft Washington, MD

NOTE: Subject to change. Follow Facebook and Twitter for updates.

www.4caapa.org 301-839-1444